When it mattered
m
most, the Champion in James
Courtney
y rose to the occcasion. Last wee
ekend, at
Sandown
n Raceway, in th
he middle of a fractured
f
weekend
d of intense racin
ng, James took a
significan
nt step towards adding the V8 Supercar
S
Champio
onship to his C.V
V. In recent events we’ve
seen Cou
urtney’s points llead eroding. He
e didn’t
quite hav
ve the pace at B
Bathurst. On the
e Gold
Coast he
e made a criticall re-start mistakke on the
Saturday
y and copped an
n inappropriate and huge
penalty. In
I Tassie he pushed Lee Holdssworth off
at Turn 6 and rightly toured the pit lane like a
naughty boy for his troub
ble. By the time he faced
er for race 24 last Sunday - that points
the starte
margin was
w down to justt over 30 points - he
appeared
d to be a drowning man.
On Sunday James qualified 5th and finiished 1st.
margin is back ou
ut to 53
Nice worrk. The points m
and there
e’s two races re
emaining with 30
00 points
on offer. In the backgrou
und, Charlie Sch
hwerkolt
e best mates, ha
ave
and Dick Johnson, once
somehow
w managed to declare war on th
heir
friendship
p, mid-season, and Dick Johnsson Racing
(DJR) is now a sinking sship. Strike one. The
ew is hoping the
e water doesn’t wash right
whole cre
over the deck and sink the boat until the
e last lap in
e a close call.
Sydney - it’s going to be
n Burgess hasn’t waited
Sporting Director, Adrian
e to prevail - he’’s off to Team Vodafone
V
for peace
for 2011. Strike two. Holden and Ford are
a locked
ous fight to retain James. Strike
e three and
in a serio
instability
y now rules. Jam
mes is trying to win
w a Title
against a tidal wave of sstupidity in the background
b
and it is having
h
an effectt. This equation equals a
big week
kend in Sydney ffor the Sydney Telstra
T
500.
n quite close to JJames Courtneyy since he
I’ve been
stepped up from Kart raccing. He’s an interesting
an with an amazing story. His Dad
D Jim
young ma
and his Mum
M
Deanna su
upported their boy’s racing
habit from
m a very early a
age. As a kid, Ja
ames lived
in Europe
e like a gypsy. H
His prize at the end
e of a
very toug
gh journey for a young bloke wa
as two
World Ch
hampionship’s in
n ’95 and ’97. Real
R
World
Champio
onship’s too, in b
both Junior and Senior
Karting, not
n the cereal packet titles that get
handed out
o like sweets iin Karting.
oric wall. What next?
n
Via a
Then he hit the metapho
e, Jim and Jame
es found
mutual frriend, Kim White
their way
y into my lounge
e in the late ’90’ss seeking
advice. Not
N that I was (o
or am) any kind of guru.
Keeping your own caree
er on track is hard enough
h
but the
let along helping another...I wanted to help
s limited to a Bla
ack Book full off good
input was
internatio
onal and and do
omestic industryy contacts,
but no $. Certainly nothing like the sort of money
ar racing career. Long
needed to kick start a ca

story short, after ttrawling the world for input, help
nd drives, we en
nded up at the doorstep
d
of ex-p
pat
an
Au
ussie Alan Gow
w. Gow was my Team
T
Manager at
Brrock’s in the late
e ’80’s. He’d gone off to Europe
e
an
nd done good a s the colloquial saying
go
oes...Gow was a
aware of this kid
d called Courtne
ey
bu
ut could he help
p? After some th
hought, yes was
s
the answer.
ze
A lot of money latter, (I’m talking the kind and siz
ery big mortgage
e for you and I
that pays off a ve
ng in British
mere mortals) Ja mes was winnin
ormula Ford, the
en Formula 3 an
nd along the wa
ay
Fo
landed a test con
ntract with Jagua
ar in F1 when
ord owned the tteam. (Jaguar was
w Stewart Gra
and
Fo
Prrix and is now R
Red Bull Racing) Luminaries like
Niiki Lauda and B
Bobby Rahal were fans but a rear
wiing failure in a te
ot only almost
est at Monza no
killed James, it tu
urned out to be a career and
ersonal set-backk that took much time to
pe
ov
vercome. Jagua
ar was a team in
n turmoil and the
e
ca
ar was unreliable
e and as it turne
ed out da
angerous. Europ
pean motor raciing is tough. The
Eu
uropean influen cers and glittera
ati stepped over
him and just keptt on walking. James was quite
erally left behind
d as a broken young
y
man.
lite
ames ended up in Japan. He won
w the Japanes
se
Ja
F3
3 title and also ccontested the Ja
apanese GT
Ch
hampionship. P
Problem was with Jap GT you
alw
ways end up wiith a kamikaze local by your sid
de
be
ecause its endu
urance racing. He
H won races bu
ut
no
ot the title. The cco-drivers were
e average to say
y
the least. The upsside here was this was the venue
here James me
et his future wife
e - Carys. 3 long
g
wh
ye
ears in Japan we
were harsh. No fa
amily, nothing like
a normal life, and
d limited prospects of returning to
ainstream.
the European ma
ven worse, Jam
mes had a reputa
ation of being a
Ev
pa
arty boy. Alan w
was his Manager but I was the
an
nnoying old blokke who chipped in with advice
fro
om the sideliness. We clashed more
m
than once
ab
bout his focus o
or lack of it.
With
W hindsight, it’’s quite easy to understand why
y
Ja
ames ended up in this position. Via Kiwi driving
g
ac
ce, Greg Murphyy, another succ
cessful Aussie
bu
usinessman with
h a motorsport passion,
p
Peter
Hiill, offered to ch ime in with morre help to
structure a deal fo
or James back into the top leve
el
erhaps F1 or evven Indycar. This meant more
pe
money and more debt for James
s. He was scared.
e in a meeting in 2005 an
Att Port Melbourne
em
motional and ve
ery tired James Courtney told me
m
in a cheap cafe h
he couldn’t bear it anymore. No
ore Europe and no thanks to a
more Asia, no mo
e in the US. He wanted to come home. Thanks
life
Pe
eter - sorry to trrouble you was the
t end game to
o
that meeting. The
e next phone ca
all was to Mark

T) and
Skaife at tthe Holden Racing Team (HRT
er began. After Sandown
James V88 Supercar caree
orner, with no fu
ull time
and Bathuurst in the red co
room at HR
RT, James acce
epted an offer to
o turn
blue at Stoone Brothers Ra
acing (SBR) rep
placing
the NASCA
CAR bound Marc
cos Ambrose.
The 3 yeaars at SBR didn’t yield much forr either
here on occasio
on, but we
party. Thee promise was th
er work
all began tto wonder whether it would eve
out for Jam
mes. Would Jam
mes be just another kid
with huge talent but so much reliance on that
uff was brushed
d into the
talent that all the other stu
backgrounnd?
a
On the sidde - the opposition ribbed him about
being a prretty boy with no
othing to show. Dancing
Stars is nice, butt what about a race
r
win
With the S
was the thheme...In 2009, James moved to
t Dick
Johnson R
Racing (DJR). In
n this move he reunited
r
with an oldd friend and colleague, Adrian Burgess.
Adrian hadd a successful organisational
o
backgrounnd in Formula One.
O
DJR was on
n the
ascendanccy. 888 Race Engineering chasssis, DJR
powerplannt, good team off guys...Fast forrward to
2010.
d, modern, well run race
DJR is (waas) a disciplined
team. Jam
mes is 29. Marrie
ed and with 2 cu
ute kids.
He’s finallyy got some bala
ance in his life.
Phil Youngg is James train
ner. Phil trained Formula
One driverr Jenson Button
n in Europe. Phil is
working Jaames hard. Very
y hard. James now
n
looks
like a peakk athlete.
mes has a 53 po
oint
Heading innto Sydney, Jam
margin oveer Jamie Whinc
cup. The two big
ggest
races of hiis career are ca
alling.Conquerin
ng this
Championnship quest will be a very imporrtant
milestone for James as a person and a driver.
d
urrent all his life
e to
He’s foughht against the cu
achieve hiis goals.
stment has begun to pay
A decade on, Gow’s inves
a small divvidend. But keep it in perspective. Even
the share market would have
h
been better...Gow is
e duck on the pond
earning hiss keep. He’s the
trying to loook cool while his grubby little webbed
w
feet are flaat out below trying to resolve a future for
his man.Tw
ers James
wo decades on, all of the powe
has craftedd since he was a pup are need
ded to
make this work on the track in Sydney. His
H
opponentss are the well drrilled army down
n at Team
Vodafone.. Like most outs
siders, I’m wond
dering
arlie managed to
t get
how the heell Dick and Cha
themselvees into this back
k room brawl witth so
much at sttake?
a
And a deccade on, I’m still an interested and
annoying bbystander who chips in with no
o official
ties - but I confess, I would like to see him
m do it.

